DESSERT TRIOS

8

served daily
1:00pm to 4:00pm

LET’S GET READY TO RUMBALL

adult inspired rum drenched lollipops

ELVIS FUDGE

SPIKED TEA COCKTAILS 10
SWEET ENERGY | jeremiah weed sweet tea vodka,

peanut butter milk chocolate fudge, guava jelly

RED VELVET

red bull energy and lemon

mascarpone frosting, local mint coulis

GINGER PEACH GREEN TEA | seagram’s peach tea,

“SMORES” COCONUT MACAROON

stirrings ginger & cold green tea

bittersweet chocolate, graham cracker crumble,
lacquered marshmallow

RUMFIRE’S HOUSE TEA | rumfire’s own version of

MIX IT UP choose any three

PLANTATION PINEAPPLE | jeremiah weed sweet tea

sweet tea – kicked up with fireball

vodka, skyy pineapple vodka, chilled black tea, lime and
pineapple

KEIKI MENU for children 12 and younger,
each meal includes (1) soft drink

SELECTION OF SLIDERS 5
THE THAI LADY
| roasted chicken, sriracha aioli,

lemon grass curry

LIL’ CAESAR

THE SKINNY
| crispy tofu, spicy black bean aioli,
pickle onion, cilantro

VEGETABLE DIP

THE PUA’A

| north shore romaine,
lemon caper emulsion 12

| shredded kalua pork, chili pepper
water relish, red cabbage

| assorted vegetables,
served with ranch dip 12

THE SPIKED | shichimi batter mahi, soy aioli slaw,
gochujang crema

CRISPY DIPPERS | chicken fingers served
with fries 12

MINI MAHI LETTUCE WRAP*

DESSERTS 8
| char broiled mahi

served with tartar sauce 12

rum drenched lollipops

KEIKI HAMBURGER | hamakua tomato,
butter lettuce, cheddar cheese, served with
french fries or side salad 12
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH | cheddar cheese,
serve with fries 12

STIR FRIED SHRIMP BOWL*

| kahuku shrimp,

vegetable mix, rice 12

ISLAND FRUIT CUP

| seasonal fruit,
mixed berries (beverage not included) 10

KEIKI ICE CREAM CUP
(beverage not included) 6

LET’S GET READY TO RUMBALL | adult inspired
“SMORES” COCONUT MACAROON | bittersweet

chocolate, graham cracker crumble, lacquered marshmallow

ELVIS FUDGE | peanut butter milk chocolate

fudge, guava jelly

RED VELVET | mascarpone frosting, local mint coulis
SPIKED TEA
EXPERIENCE 22
enjoy 1 spiked tea cocktail,
2 sliders, 1 dried fruit and
cream cheese scone served
with whipped butter and jam
and a dessert of your choice

*consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness. regarding the safety of these items,
written information is available upon request.
we reserve the right to secure payment via room charge or credit card. all room charges must be signed. 18% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more.
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